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To clarifY the clir山 almanifestations of prostatic-type polyps (PP) in the prostatic urethra， a 
sample of 25 patients with PP who presented themselves to our hospital with hematuria or 
hematospermia was reviewed with respect to their symptoms and endoscopic findings. Recurrence of 
the conditions was also investigated. The patients were 26 to 68 years old， with a mean age of 48.5 
years. Sixteen patients (64%) had hematuria and 8 (32%) had hematospermia. A bloody urethral 
discharge was observed in 6 patients (24%). Analysis of the character of the hematuria showed that 
total hematuria occurred in 44% of the patients. In 38% of the patients with hematospermia there 
was the additional symptom ofpost吃:jaculatoryhematuria. PP developed beside the verumontanum 
in 18 patients (72%)， on the posterior urethral walllateral to the verumontanum in 4-patients (16%)， 
and on the verumontanum in 7 patients (28%). The prognosis could be i町 estigatedonly in 22 (88%) 
of the 25 patients. Two patients (9%) experienced reccurence during the follow-up period (1 to 5.8 
years， mean: 3.7 years). Consequently， special attention should be paid to the possibility ofPP in the 
prostatic urethra， particularly the verumontanum and nearby area， during endoscopic examination， 
when diagnosing patients with hematuria， hematospermia or with bloody urethral discharge. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 337-342， 2002) 






























































Table 1. Symptoms of the 25 patients with 
prostatic-type polyps in the prostatic 
urethra 
Symptoms N umber of patients 
Hematuria only 
Hematuria plus Hematospermia 
Hematuria plus Bloody urethral 
discharge 
Hematospermia only 






Table 2. Results of analysis of hematuria m 
16 patients with proねtlひtype




Total hematuria 7 
，-Total hematuria only 
トplusTerminal hematuria 
Lplus Hematospermla 
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Endoscopic photographs of prostatic-type polyps in the prostatic urethra. The 
polyps are located on the verumontanum (A)， beside the verumontanum (B) and on 
the posterior urethral wall lateral to the verumontanum (C). Note engorged veins 
(arrows) extending alongside the verumontanum (D). V: Verumontanum. 
Fig. 1. 




Bloody urethral discharge 
I (n= 15 cases) 
1 (n=3 cases) 
111 (n=3 cases) 
I+III (n=3αses) 












Site of lesion 
111 : 1: On either or both sides of the verumontanum. 11: On posterior urethral wall lateral to the verumontanum. 
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Fig. 2.
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